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THE SIGNIFICANCE OF ETHNICITY IN STAFFING CORRECTIONS
Alfred J. Kutzik
School of Social Work and Cormunity Planning
University of Maryland*
Until recently the total thrust of efforts to improve the
staffing of corrections has been towards the recruitment and develop-
ment of trained personnel. In the past decade it has begun to be
recognized that factors other than training have to be taken into
account. Largely as a result of California's groundbreaking Com-
munity Treatment Project the personality of staff is now considered
by some to be as important as their training and in a few programs
those with certain types of personality and training have been as-
signed to work, i.e., "matched", with juvenile offenders who have
consonant types of personality and problems.' Although less in-
sistently and influentially, there has also been recognition that
the ethnicity2 of correctional personnel has a bearing on the ef-
fectiveness of treatment of offenders, particularly those from
minority groups. However, little has been done in the seven years
since the first and last discussion of this subject in the litera-
ture to implement its conclusion that "cultural differences among
offenders" indicates the need for "recruitment of increased numbers
(of correctional personnel) from minority groups."3 There has been
some increase in recruiting Blacks, but this has taken place mainly
as a fair employment measure because of the new political power of
this group rather than out of concern for improving treatment, as
evidenced by the fact that very few Chicano and Puerto Rican per-
sonnel work with the considerable numbers of offenders from these
politically weaker groups in the United States' southwest and north-
east. This discussion addresses itself to the failure to recognize
the crucial importance for corrections of the ethnicity of its
service personnel. It presents a theoretical rationale for and
some program and policy implications of such recognition.
The prevailing disregard of ethnicity in staffing correctional
programs can be attributed to racism, credentialism and other maladies
of our society. Admitting these are contributing factors, I contend
that the principal cause is the individualistic orientation of the
helping professions and social welfare in general and social work
and the field of corrections in particular, reflecting the dominant
WASP (White Anglo-Saxon Protestant) ideology of the United States
which minimizes the significance when it does not deny the existence
of cultural differences and the ethnic groups from which these derive.
Since such differences are undeniable in the racially and linguistic-
ally distinctive minority groups which have lately been insisting
*With the research assistance of Janice C. Brillson, then graduate
student at the University of Pennsylvania School of Social Work.
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upon their separate identities, they have finally begun to be at-
tended to. However, even after Attica, conforming to the WASP-mid-
dle class norms of the helping professions 4 to which it looks for
leadership, the importance of ethnic differences is still greatly
underestimated and inadequately responded to by the correctional es-
tablishment. This is manifested in the accepted position that all
that is necessary for staff of any ethnic background to work ef-
fectively with offenders from other ethnic groups is an understanding
of their culture.' I contend that even the most competent profes-
sional use of a deep understanding of the offender's culture by staff
of different cultural background can not lead to correctional rehabili-
tation. For the latter is a social process through which the offender
"unlearns" anti-social norms and values (social control) and inter-
nalizes socially acceptable ones (socialization) of his particular
community, essentially his ethnic group,6 in order to return to and
assume a constructive role in it. And, as with all social control
and socialization, this can take place successfully only if members of
the offender's ethnic group are among the chief agents of this process,
i.e., the correctional staff.
In their colloquial and political senses, the terms social con-
trol and socialization have problematical connotations for helping
professionals. However, they are used here in the social scientific
sense for the two most general processes of social systems. Social
control has been defined as the process which "tends to counteract
a tendency to deviance from fulfillment of role expectations" and
socialization as the process which instills these expectations,
"develop(ing) in individuals.. .the commitments and capacities which
are essential prerequisites of their future role performance."'  It
is obvious that corrections involves social control. However, that
it also involves socialization is not so evident. Other definitions
of socialization bring out its applicability to correctional rehabilita-
tion: "the acquisition of attitudes and values, of skills and behavior
patterns making up social roles established in the social structure;"
"the...process by which an individual [develops] behavior...customary
and acceptable for him according to the standards of his group. '"8
While it is not necessary for present purposes to go much beyond
general definition of this complex phenomenon, two further points must
be made in light of age levels and circumstances of juvenile and
criminal offenders.
Although many psychoanalytical-oriented hold that socialization
takes place principally if not exclusively during early childhood in
the family, it is now generally considered by scientific students of
the subject to be a "continuous process which is going on at all
stages of development" in all social institutions which the individual
participates in.9 From the foregoing it is clear that corrections
involves the process of socialization, but correctional practice has not
been seen in this light until quite recently. This has been the case
despite the long-understood fact that correctional institutions, as
differentiated from correctional services or practice, are agencies of
socialization. Folk wisdom, practice knowledge, and scientific study
all tell us that, in opposition to their objectives, correctional in-
stitutions tend to function as schools of criminality, i.e., they
socialize offenders into antisocial and criminal roles.'" What I am
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calling attention to here is the relatively new conception of cor-
rectional practice as a process of non-criminal socialization or
resocialization, replacing the offender's anti-social roles, norms
and values (removed through social control) with ones acceptable to
his community. 1 Exemplifying this, Studt's 1965 discussion of profes-
sional practice in corrections treats it as "resocialization" which
is explicitly considered to be a combination of social control and
socialization.1 2 Similarly, although not using these terms, a 1966
publication reflecting the views of leaders in juvenile corrections and
criminology characterizes the treatment of delinquency as "a problem
of learning and unlearning." 13
If corrections is a process of social control and socialization,
what are the implications for the issue under discussion? In general
terms, it implies that the basic requirements for these processes must
prevail in corrections for it to achieve its goal of rehabilitation,
i.e., resocializees and resocializing agents must be participants in
the same face-to-face group and members of the same community and sub-
culture of which the group and its norms are a part. Since the most
important community for most Americans, particularly those overrepre-
sented among adjudicated criminals and delinquents, is their ethnic
group, ' this implies that the staff of correctional programs must in-
clude individuals of the same ethnicity as offenders if resocializa-
tion of the latter into their community is to take place.
This conclusion is not concurred with by others who view cor-
rectional rehabilitation as resocialization. While they generally
agree that it should be patterned as far as possible after the nor-
mal processes of socialization and social control and therefore see
the need for involving in the resocializing process members of the
offender's community, i.e., his ethnic group, they attach no im-
portance to the ethnic identity of correctional staff. For example,
Studt holds that "resocialization must be modeled after the primary
socializing processes, using the same social and personal resources
to accomplish its goals." She infers from this the need for going
beyond traditional treatment patterns and organizing for each of-
fender a "resocializing community" approximating his normal com-
munity. Due to institutional constraints, in residential programs
Studt sees this consisting of certain inmates and staff. It may be
assumed that among such inmates would be (if available) members of
the offender's ethnic group, for Studt advocates that non-residential
programs include in the "resocializing team.. .significant persons
who.. .live in the [offender's] normal community.. .among the offender's
family, his peers, his employment associates...." While this, in
effect, acknowledges the essentiality of the common sociocultural
background of resocializees and resocializing agents, it does so only
as regards non-staff. The ethnic identity of staff is not even im-
plicitly touched upon. On the other hand, fully half the article is
devoted to the many professional skills workers require for carrying
out their responsibilities in the resocialization process. In ad-
dition to organizing and directing the resocializing team, such
skills are seen as enabling the worker to make "a unique contribu-
tion to the resocializing process as the person who helps the of-
fender learn from his new social experience."'' 5 But these skills
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can be effectively employed in carf*1fi out these responsibilities,
particularly the crucial latter onei pnly if certain social and
psychological prerequisites relating to staff and offenders are
present. As one of the few discusilons of this problem in the
literature suggests:
One important factor in understanding why some [juvenile cor-
rectional] institutions are able to mobilize inmate support
for staff goals of [rehabilitation], and why some inmates are
effectively socialized by their institutional experience, while
others are not, is the social-psychological process of identifi-
cation. Unless inmates come to accept staff members as sign-
ificant others, unless they come to feel a part of the insti-
tution so that its goals become their goals, we can hardly ex-
pect the staff to enlist the aid of the inmate culture, or to
be successful in its task of people-changing."1
I contend that a major if not the principal obstacle to the ac-
ceptance by offenders of staff as "significant others" in the re-
socializing process is their different ethnic identities. The
characteristic failure of offenders to feel part of the correctional
resocializing system dominated by ethnically different staff is not,
as generally supposed, mainly the result of prejudice. Even when
mutually respectful relations exist, it is primarily due to the
fact that ethnically disparate staff and offenders have different,
more or less conflicting conceptions and expectations of social roles
and the values and norms they incorporate. One recent discussion
makes essentially the same point.
Life style, perception and value systems vary. They are dif-
ferent in kind in different classes and ethnic groups, not only
different in degree. Moreover, not only the contents of the
value systems differ, but also the way they are organized and
transmitted .... Our trouble [in corrections], then, has to do
with value -- heterogeneity in time and place, with occupational,
class, regional and ethnic variation, all of which could be com-
plementary and compatible, but evidently are not. There is a
clash of values, goals, and philosophy.... If there is an im-
portant difference between his ["the correctional worker's"]
cultural background and that of his clients, he is a stranger
in more ways than one to the very people with whom he is ex-
pected to work.18
The absence of consensus on role definition and role expectations
which this passage brings out is what, in our view, makes suc-
cessful resocialization of offenders of one ethnic group by staff
of another extremely difficult if not impossible. 9
If one accepts the validity of this position, does it follow
that only staff of the same ethnicity as offenders can provide them
effective correctional services? No. From what is known of the
processes of socialization and social control, although desirable
it is not necessary for the worker who has the one-to-one counseling
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relationship with the offender to be a member of the latter's ethnic
group. For, like all socialization and social control, correctional
resocialization is a social process in which many individuals and
groups take part. This is why Studt insists upon a "resocializing
team" or "resocializing community" rather than exclusive reliance
upon the traditional one-to-one counseling approach. However, it does
follow that the resocializing team should include staff of the same
ethnic background as the offender in positions of authority. Not only
so that they will be among the "significant others" that the offender
is resocialized by but that being part of the resocializing system
they facilitate and maintain the offender's identification with it
leading to his "accept(ing) its goals, values, and norms as his own."
In stressing the importance for resocialization of such "institutional
identification" as both alternative and complement to identification
with given individuals, Adamek and Dager note that the former can be
brought about by various organizational strategies. 20  But, as with
all other writers on the subject, they do not relate these to ethnic
identity of staff and offenders.
Seven years ago, the proceedings of the only conference to date
on cultural differences in corrections concluded:
Certain correctional systems are now experimenting with attempts
to classify offenders by psychological type and match these with
correctional workers. Similar experiments need to be under-
taken in matching worker and offender in terms of cultural
variables.21
The need for this has been underscored by the findings of the major
study of psychological matching that there are very different pro-
portions of certain personality types among offenders of different
ethnic groups and that the typology being used can not be applied to
substantial numbers of Black and Chicano offenders. 22
Studies of the effects of ethnic similarity and difference in
staffing corrections should include, but not be limited to, matching
worker and offender. From the viewpoint of correctional rehabilita-
tion, it is important that they al'so compare the effects on offenders
of institutions and staff teams of varying ethnic composition. Many
such studies are needed to guide practice and policy in this area, but
I submit that there is already substantial evidence supporting the
view that the ethnic factor is a significant one in staffing correc-
tions -- that, in fact, it is significant in staffing all social serv-
ices 23 -- and that administrators and other correctional personnel are
professionally obligated to address themselves to this issue without
delay.
While further complicating an already complex issue, in doing so
the fallacy of considering only racial and linguistic minority groups
to be ethnically distinct should be avoided. Recognizing analogous
sociocultural differences among Italian, Jewish, Polish, etc. "whites"24
and adopting the approach advocated by this paper towards them as well
as Blacks, Chicanos, Indians, Puerto Ricans, etc. may seem an insuper-
able administrative problem. However, it could turn out to be less a
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problem than an essential component of programs more effectively
dealing with the problem of correctional resocialization.
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